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STATE OF NEI{I YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Margaret C. Bam

the Pet i t ion

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic]e 22 of the Tax law

for the Years 1967 - 1970.

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over t8 years of age, and that on the

9th day of January, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Margaret C. Bam, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing

a Lrue copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid r{rrapper addressed as fol lows:

Margaret C. Bam
221 Elderwood Ave.
Pelham Manor, NY 10803

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this

9 th  day  o f  January ,  1981.

o f

o f

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of  New York .

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the

.----
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COI'IMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

Marga re t  C .  Bam

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  a Revis ion

of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund of

Personal  Income Tax

under Ar t ic le  22 of  the Tax law

for  the Years 1967 -  1970.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over

9th day of January, 1981, he served the within

mai l  upon Charles M. Hecht the representat ive

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof

wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr .  CharLes  M.  Hecht
Charles l lecht & Co.
595 Mad ison Ave.
Ner+ York, NY J-OA22

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal  Service wiLhin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of

the pet i t ioner herein and thaf,  the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

known address of  the representat ive of pet i t ioner.  , /

"r.'/ 
-,t'->

and says that he is an employee

18 years of  age,  and that  on the

not ice of  Decis ion by cer t i f ied

of  the pet i t ioner  in  the wi th in

in a securely  sealed postpaid

Sworn to

9th day

before me

of  January,

th is

1 9 8 1 .

(



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January  9 ,  1981

Margaret C. Bam
221 Elderwood Ave.
Pelham Manor, NY 10803

Dear  Ms.  Bam:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have noT,i/ exhausted your right of review at the administrative level .
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Cornmission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and musL be comrnenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
A l b a n y ,  N e w  Y o r k  1 2 2 2 7
Phone #  (518)  457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Pet i t ioner '  s  Representat ive
Char les M. Hecht
Char les  Hech t  &  Co .
595 Madison Ave.
New York,  NY IOO22
Taxing Bureau'  s  Representat ive
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STNTE OF NE[,[ YORK

STATE TA)( CC[4}trSSfON

In the Nlatt€r of ttre Petition

of

MARGAREII C. BAM

for Redetermj:ration of a Deficienqr or
for Refi,:rd of Personal Inccnre Tax urder
Article 22 of the Ta< Iaw for tlre Years
1967, L968, 1969 ad L970.

DrcISION

Petitioner, Margaret C. Bam, 221 Elderwood Avenue, Peltran Manor, Neru York

10803, fited a petition for redetermination of a deficienqg or for refirrd of

personal incqre tax urden Article 22 of the Tar( Iaw for ttre years L967, L9681

1969 ard 1970 (FiIe l{o. 12517) .

A fornral hearing was held before Ceorge F. I4rrphy, Hearing Officer, at

the offices of the State Tax Conmission, Tuio lbrld Ttade Center, New York,

New York, on lutrarch L0, 1977 at 9:15 A.M. Petitioner appeared, hryr Ctrarles M.

Hecht, CPA. The Atrdit Division appeared lolz Peter Crotty, Esq. (Richard l€ufman,

Esq., of counsel).

ISSIJES

I. Vihrettrer petitioner's acceptance of audit adjustments nnde by fte

Internal Revenre Servj-ce or her failure to oontest zuch adjustmerrts preclude

her frcm establishing that the adjustrnents, as originally nnde, were etroneous

ard should not have been used in deternrining ker New York State inccnre tar<

liability.

II. Whether npneys received by petitioner, as an assignee of trust

inccrne pursu€mt to a separation agreenrent, retains thre sane clraracten in fte

hands of the petitioner as it would have if received by the assignor, the

beneficiarlz of ttre trust.
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FINDII{C*S OF FACT

1. Petitioner, Margaret C. Barn, tfunely filed New York State incrcne ta><

resident rebrrns for ttre years 1967 through 1970. On April 26, 1973, peti-

tioner filed notices with ttre fncsne Tax hrreau advising it of adjustments to

lnccrne nnde by the Internal Revenue Senrice for the years at iszue. In the

notices, petitioner claimed ttlat tkre adjustrnents, as rnade, lvere erroneous ard

that she had not contested ttre clranges in return for trer forner tnrsbard's

reimh:rsing her, as tr-is taxable inocnre had been reduced by tlre adjustmerrts.

2. Or llarch 3Lt 1975, tlre Inccne Tax Bureau issued a }dctice of Deficiencry

to petitioner for the years 1967 tlrrorgh 1970 based on the adjustments nrade by

the Internal Revenue Service. ttre notice asserted additional ta:< of $31014.32,

plus interest of $956.75.

3. On February 28, 1964, l{argaret C. Ban entened j-:rto a separation

agreenent with hen husbarrl, Foster Bam. Said agreenent provided, in part,

that Foster Bam assj-gn to petitioner a portion of his beneficial interest in

a trust established urder the will of Millicent F. Foster. Ttris agreenrent was

subsequently incorporated into a Desee of Divorce dated August L8, L964.

4. In each of the years at issue, lrlargaret C. Bam received inccme jn

the anpunt of $601000.00 frcrn tlre trust. A trnrtion of ttre trust earnings

consisted of ta< e>rsnpt inccne as follcx,,ls:

l-967
1968
1969
I970

$5 ,576 .00
$5,597.  00
$5 ,681 .00
$6,  233.  00

5. Petitioner contended ttlat the abcnre amrunts of tax er<erpt incrcnre

should be occluded frcrn her taxable inocnre prsuant to section 682 (b) of tkre

Internal Revenue Code.
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Co}ICLUSIONS OF IAhI

A. ltrat section 659 of tlre Tax law prwides, in part, that a tarpayen

is required to report changes nrade by the Internal Rs/enue Service ard ocncede

tlre acsuraqg of ttre charge or state whenejn it is erroneous. Petitioner's

acceptance of ttre ardit adjustnrents mde by the Internal Reverue Senrice does

not preclude her right to shcw ttrat said adjustments r,v€re erron@us.

B. Ttrat the anamts petitioner received as assignee of a trnrtion of ttrc

inacrne of tlre Ilcust urder ttre will of Milticerrt F. Ftoster were palments for

her rnaintenance ard supgnrt pr:rsr:ant, to a divorce decree incorporating a

separation agreenent ard, tlrerefore, do not retain ttre sane clraracter irr fter

hards as in tlre hards of tlre assignor. Said arpr-rrts constitrrte alimony trnlzlrents

urder section 71 of the Internal Rervenue Code ard, as such, are includable in

thejr entirety. Section 682 (b) of the Code is applicable to said palznents

made to a forner spouse merely for ttre trruq)ose of applyi:rg the rules of trust

accounting (Rev. Rrl. 65-283, L965-2 CB 25).

C. That ttre petition of }4argaret C. Bam is denied, ard ttre tbtice of

Deficiency issued on lrhrch 3I, 1975 is

DAIED: Albany, Nevr York

JAN O 9 19BI


